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and scheme to get unlawfully every-
thing in sight And at last they
thought of something out of sight
and organized the Illinois Tunnel Co.,
and when seeking a franchise prom-
ised to do certain things which they
have failed to do.

I think it is about time that we,
the people, make a stand and force
the issue. Warren Burnham, 2126
Monroe st.

TO BIRDS OF HUMBOLDT PARK
By J. W. C.

Thanks, little singers in the sun,
You cannot guess the good you've

done,
Nor know the message that you

bring.
To cheerfulness my heart is won
She hears this morn your brothers

sing
In Glen Cove woods their caroling.

Than yours, less happy notes are
frauds;

Through this sad city chant your
lauds;

Awake the angel in the bawds
And make weak praise of my poor

words.
Sing as do those fortunate birds
Whose songs my listening love

THE LAYOFF IN THE CITY HALL.
"C. M. H.," speaking of the layoff

in the city hall, should have told the
joke about the 60-d- men and wom-
en enrolled as 'exeprt special assess-
ment clerks" in the board of local im-
provements at $110 a month, whose
only duty consists of addressing pos-
tal cards, while the real work of the
expert special assessment clerks is
performed by the practical civil serv-
ice employes, who are threatened
with a layoff for a month and ten
days without pay while the 60-d-

loafers will draw 5110 a month ad-
dressing postal cards, which service
is worth 7J cents a thousand in any

Imagine the 60-d- iQafers draw-- 1
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ing $110 a month addressing 100 pos-
tal cards a day, while the experienced
practical civil service employes who
perform the real work are threatened
with an enforced vacation .without
pay.

Then consider a 60-d- man desig-
nated as a "title searcher" at $250 a
month, while, civil service employes
do the same work and receive $100
a month. Where, then, does Mayor
Thompson's promised prosperity dis-
play itself ? F. O. D.

KEEP CITY CLEAN. Everywhere
one walks he will see boxes and post-
ers with the words printed on them:
"Help keep the city clean." The city
should do its share first Instead of
having men continually sweeping
imaginary dirt off the streets in the
fashionable neighborhoods, why
don't they put some men to work
cleaning the streets in the poorer dis-

tricts where it would be a surprise to
see a street-cleane- r. By sweeping all
the streets daily they would make
th environments more pleasant for
the children and give employment to
men who need work badly.

The city never bothers its head
about the poorer districts, although
it does all it can to help beautify the
already beautiful boulevards where
society lives.

Yet the less fortunate must pay
their taxes as well as the rich. It is
time the workingman awakes and de-

mands his rights. Without him things
would come to a standstill. Han-

nah G. W.

BOOSTS RODRIGUEZ AND KEN-
NEDY. It was only during the car
strike that I started to read The Day
Book and I was glad that somebody
brought out the fact that it was Al-

dermen Rodriguez and Kennedy that
really ended the car strike.

Now, I am not a Socialist, but I sat
in the gallery of the city council
chamber the night the strike was dis-
cussed and I must say that the only
men who really fought fgr justice 05
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